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BeeLincoln Bureau
Fcemont Stock Yards Pay

Youth $12,500 for Injuries
Fremont, Neb., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Fremont Stock Yards and
Lard company settled two suits for

PROHIBITIONISTS

PICK SLATE FOR
STATE .PRIMARY

Lutherans Pastors to Discuss

Postwar Church Problems
Fremont, Neb., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Postwar problems of the
church, and how toiucrease the in-

terest of boys in the Sunday school
are- - two important subjects to Re

P.' A. Barrows, Correspondent"

Ctricago. chairman national execu-
tive committee.

Governor," J. D. Graves'. Peru.
Lieutenant governor, D. B. Gil-

bert, Fremont.
Secretary of stale,' M. A. Carriker

Nebraska City. '

Auditor. Flora Torter, Nebraska
City.

AttorrTey general, Martin J.
Brown, Fullertoai.

Commissioner public lands, Har-
vey Myers, Alliance.

Railway commissioner, long term,
O. H. Albertson, Holbrcok.

i damage's arising from a broken back

Thayer County School

. Districts to Consolidae

Hebr. Neb, April U
districts No. 34 and

No. 5 have tiled petitions with the
county superintendent, H. E. Bar

bee, asking to consolidate, with the
intention of building a new school
building in Relviderc, Every votej
in District Five signed the petiton
o be taken into District Thirty,

foiir. The Belvidere school building
was destroyed about two years ago
by a hiizh wind. , ,

has the endorsement of the state
executive committee, The dry
party's candidate for president of
the United States is Clinton M.
Howard of Rochester, N. V., and foe
governor of Nebraska, J. D. Graves
of Pern. '

-- -j

The names of candidates favored

by the prohibition party are sug-

gested bv J. A. Murray, state chair-
man. He was authorized by the
state executive committee to make
the suggestions.

Here is the slate he urges pro-
hibitionists to vote for:

President. Clinton M. Howard,
Rochester, N. Y. '

Executive Committee Announces

Candidates Favorable

To Dry Cause.

suffered bv LcRoy Mc-Ch-

in 1918 f.or $1JJ00. The boy
obtained judgment' for $20,000 last
October, but the. ease was appealed
to the supreme court. TUe father
then brought suit for $75,000 aud
just before trial of this second case
the settlement, was reached on both.
The appeal to the supreme court
and the second suiuhave both been

taken up by. the conference of ka

Lutheran pastors which
opened today at .Western Theo-
logical seminary.

Rev. Luther M. Kuhns of Omaha
discussed the Luther league today.
Rev. O. D. Baltzly of Kountze Mem-
orial church, Omaha, will speak on
"Catechctics"' Thursday.

The conference will, end Friday
afternoon.

L National committeeman, J. A.

DAVIS PLANNING

COMPLETE STATE

LEGAL BUREAUS

Attorney General Would For-

bid Hiring of Special
Counsel Except by His

Permission.

Murray, Lmversity t'lace. ,

Lincoln, April 13. (Special.)
Prohibitionists, of Nebraska who
want to vote a straight, party ticket
in the primary election next week
are being advised of the slate which

Burgess-Gran- -Lighting Fixtures,
den. Adv.

Bee Want "Ads Are Best Business
Boosters. dismissed.Vice president, Virgil G. Hinshaw,

JUIINSUH HAPS

EXTRAVAGANCE

OF DEMOCRATS

Charges Administration Has

Done Nothing to Reduce

Living Costs, in Lin- -

coin Speech. ,

Lincoln, Neb., Apfit 13. Speaking
'.n connection with his campaign for
indorsement by Nebraska voters "as
I republican presidential candidate,
United States. Senator 'Hiram V.

Johnson of California charged, in an
address here today, that the demo-

cratic administration "has failed here
and trifled there and has done noth-

ing at all" with the high cost of
living problem.

-- The speaker declared he knew of
no panacea fp the problem, but that
"Mith the very sufficient power that
is in the administration it is

and scientifically
' to begin at both ends of the .great
vychain between the ultimate consumer

and original proTncer until we find
out theweak Ijuks find somewhere
between these two points somrthing
to remedy and then the remedy can

I be annlied." .

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

DERRYVALE
. Irish Linens

Main Floor

OUR ENLARGED, NEW

CORSE T - DEPAR TMENT
Expert Service

Third Floor

Lincoln. April 13. (SpecJal.)
Clarence A. Davis, attorney general
for Nebraska, has prepared an in-

teresting resume of the affairs of hjs
department since he assumed
charge, January 9, 1919. He be-

lieves that the "department of jus-
tice act," which he prepared and
which is now in force, has justified

OMAHA61S THE PACR TOKCaOWWC
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Special Sales'for Wednesday on Our New Fourth Floor

j
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Will
.

593 People-Wh- o Need Room Rugs .Plan-- to, Be Here
"7 zr7 r ' ; :

Tomorrow ? Savings of Vz Regardless of the Rising Market

Senator Johnson also attacked
what he declared was a "'saturnalia
of expense in the past four years at
Washington," and declared himself
in favor of a national budget system
to prevent appropriations "from be-

ing made "in a log-rolli- fashion."
"This saturnalia of extravagance

that has been extant and rampant at
Washington ought to cease." he as-

serted. "It tan be made to cease,
and I trust within a few months it
will be required to cease."

Senator Johnson also declared that
congress will save' the people "hun-
dreds of millions'' by cutting down
on the administration's military pro- -

If prices for Boom Bugs seem high now there is every indication that they will be still higher next fall, "which makes
this offering f so excellent a group of Rugs as this, so farTelow the 'present prices, all the more remarkable and you
will appreciate this fact "when you see""the Rugsfor each and every Rug is bright, new and fresh an attractive Spring
pattern, serviceably made. So great an opportunity is not likely to be repeated within a year doesn't it behoove you,
then, to act at once, if you have Rugs to buy

' "

YA

itself by demonstrating the wisdom
of establishing a complete state legal
department of which the attorney
general shall be the head and in con-

trol, and for which he shall be re-

sponsible.
Under the plai; the different de-

partments of the, state government
are forbidden to hire special coun-

sel, except upon, the written permis-
sion of thevattorney general or the
governor. Mr. Davis explains that a
more or less chaotic condition re-

sulted under the old plan of depart-
ments engaging special counsel
"often without the slightest need for
them."

Same Authority Vested.
He notes that the attorney gen-

eral's office is now given the same
authority in each couhjty that the
county attorney has and that his of-

fice is now charged with advising
county attorneys in regard to crim-
inal matters and matters affecting
public revenue. f

"It is cur duty to act as advisory
counsel to every branch and depart-
ment of the state government," At-

torney Davis adds. "The work in-

volved, in handling these matters is
amazing to one unacquainted with i

It) pursuance of these duties we have
pivrn thus far during the biemjium
2,059 formal opinions to .these de-

partments and officers." '

$70,000 Appropriation.
kHe states that at the beginning of

this biennium his department was al
lowed an appropriation of $70,000
and that despite the fact that con-

siderably more thin one-hal- f of the
term is over, there remains an un- -'

erended balance of $50,977.78.
This shows a marked saving de-

spite the fact that the office- - has
been more than doubled, and despite
the fact that no money has been paid
by other departments for special
counsel. There will be no deficiency
cla-m- s this term," Mr. Davis ex-

plains.
Sonieiof-th- e particular Jines of

work covered by his department are
enumerated as follows: Public
utilities, professional standards,
fraudulent stock promotion, irrga-tio- n

litigation, prohibition, banking
and insurance, Americanization and
radical activities.

?ram.
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9x12 ft. Standard .'Quality Royal Wil-
ton Rugs, from three of the foremost
mills of America, reproductions of the
finest Persian and Chinese .patterns.
"Wonderful qualities, colorings and pat-- .

. t

9x12 ft. Superior Quality Wilton Rugs,
woven in one solid piece, exact

1

re-

productions of the finest Persian and
Chinese patterns; made of the finest
wool carpet yarns, patterns and color

9x12 ft. Seamed and Seamless Axmin- -

stcr Rugs, in a group that includes
almost all leading makes--, a remark-
able selection of the season's latest de-

signs and colorings; tviiy harmonize
vitrr practically . any rrrpom decoration, spe-- I II I
cial, at kJkJJJ

terns, huuauie xur auy "

69.50 sSafa? dMor",ion" 95.00ing; wi t narmoinze
with most 'any room
decoration ; special.at

6x9 Wilton Velvet Rugs, for small
rooms and reception halls; woven into
one piece; a good range of patterns
and colorings; very serviceable and

9x12 ft. Jleavy Quality Tape'Stry Brus-

sels Rugs, among the best of the inex-pqnsiv- e'

rugs, in the popular small all- -

9x12 ft. AxminsterRugs, exceptional
quality, woven with a silky pile, will
stand hard usage; a. good range of
sinall allover and me- - . --T

Nebraska Sorority

Pledges Unanimous

Support to Pershing

Lincoln, Neb., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Members of the Delta Ielta
Delta, women's national sorority, of

She University of Nebraska, Monday
night voted unanimously to endorse
the candidacy of Gen. John J. Per-

shing for president. Resolutions fa-

voring his candidacy were adopted
and will be sent to all chapters in

j the United States. .

Nearly 40 members belong to the

chapter in Nebraska and many are
eligible to vote. 'AH members of vot-

ing age pledged themselves to cast
.'their ballots in the. primary for
General Pershing. Members too
young to vote pledged to exert ev-

ery influence to obtain votes for Ne-

braska's choite for chief executive.
General Pershing, who is a grad-

uate of the University of Nebraska
college of law, was voted an honor-

ary membership, in the Nebraska
chaper of the sorority when he vis-

ited Lincoln a'few months ago.

New Chaplain of G. A. R.

over and medallion ef
dallion effects; tomor- - A J I

in attractive colorings.
Special, for Wednes-

day, at. 29.50fects ; tomorrow, ' spe 27.50 Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor Center.row, at cial, at
.

Wednesday Starts Our Sensational Sale of

Boys, Suits, Knickers
Loveliest New Weaves and Tones in

.Draperies and Curtains
1

IPahfel, Lace Curtainsand Hosiery
Mothers, here's an op-

portunity to "fit out"
the youngsters

Figured centers; border on both sides and bottom; beau
V tiful patterns; in ivory only; 43 inches wide and

2 yards longN Each priced at ' 3.50

Mustered in

Lincoln. April 13. (Special.)
Rev..G W. Henry of Lincoln, new

department chaplain- - of the Nebras-

ka department, G. A. R.. was mus-

tered in at the state headquarters at
the capitol ' Tuesday morning. He
succeeds the late Rev. James Leon-
ard.

Col. T. H. Frcssbn. chief of staff

Corduroy Suits -

' Worth 10.00 and 12.50

Specfal for Wednesday at 7E Filet Quaker Lace Curtains
In ten different patterns; ivory and ecru colos-onl- y;

worth 2.75 per pair; exceptionally attractive and
dainly in tone; special, at, per pair 1:95These corduroys were contracted for several months 1 bdek,

vvhen prices were lower than today. Because of delay in making,
they were not read for fall delivery as promised, and the makers"

' desire was to cancel the"order. We insisted upon its fulfillment
and the' suits have just been unpacked. This gives our customers
the advantage of the low prices.

Everyone knows that corduroys cannot be equalled for wear,
and every economical mother will realize th. these are values not

wiil. m 1

1 &

and gray.to be overlooked. The colors" are bro

Curtains of Filet and Amerax
In plain centers and allover designs; lace edges; 45 to 50

inches "ilde and yards long! worth 9.00 per rj jrf
pair; very specially priced, at, per pair . ,DJ

Cluny Lace Curtains
Hand-mad- e; mounted on the best quality bobinet and all

7.95Specially priced, at, per suit

2-Par- its Suits

Attorney General Urges --

Campaign on Bright Lights
Lincoln, April 13. (Special.)

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the automo-
biles are not properlv equipped with
headlights in compliance with the
state law. according to Attorney
general Clarence A. Davis.

He has wrjtten a letter to mayors
of cities., chiefs of police and all
peace officers in Nebraska, pointing
out that headlights under the law
must not cast a beam over 42 inches
high 75 feet ahead of the car, while
"spotlights" must focus within 30
feet of the car.y

The attorney general classes
many "dimmers" much worse than
plain lenses and asks all officers lo
see Uiat the law is enforced.

Another Federal State
Official Dies Suddenly

Lincoln, Ne,b., April 13. (Spe-
cial.) Samuel E. Cosford, federal
inspector in charge of the United
States Bureau of Industry, died sud-

denly this morning in his office in
the federal building following an at-
tack of heart disease.

Bryan Guest of Masons.
Lincoln, Neb., April 13. (Special.)

V. J. Bryan was a guest of honor
Monday night at a banquet given
to 1,000 members of Lincoln lodge,
No. 18, A. F. and A. M and their
wives. He was in a pleasant mood
and spoke briefly on the political
situation, telling- - his pleasure at the
advent of women voters and the end
of the worst menace of American
politics, the saloon.

, Favor Bonus Plan.
Lincoln, Neb., April 13. (Special.)
At a meeting attended by 1.500

members of the Lincoln post, Amer-
ican Legion, Monday night it was
unanimously and enthusiastically de-

cided to favor the plan for addi-
tional compensation and a bonus for

- Knickers
. orth r.50 to x.ji
Special Wednesday, at

100

of the department, who was in Fre-

mont last week, arranging for the
annual encampment of the G. A. R.

and affiliated organizations May 1

to 19, made h's report to department
officers Tuesday. Commander J. B.

Strode, J. M. Mahaffey of the council
administration an(Lothers were at
headquarters to hearjthe report. '

Dr. Samuel E. CosYord Dies

In Lincoln, Aged 52 Yeats
Lincoln. April 13. (Special.) Dr.

Samuel E. Cosford, chief of ' the
United States bureau of animal in-

dustry for Nebraska, died within a
few minutes after reaching his office

in the federal building here Tues-

day morning. . Heart trouble was
the catise.

,
' "'

Dr. Cosford was formerly sta-

tioned in the Black Hills country
and at Beatrice. His readquartcrs
were moved to Lincoln four vears

,ago. He was 52 years old and
Heaves a wife and one son.

"
ADVERTISEMENT

hand-mad- e; 50, inches wide and 2 and 3 yards long.
Worth 2500 per pair; special, at, per pair $10

Worth 1 o.jo and xa.jo 055
Special Wednesday, at 0

A big assortment In new and
snappy patterns in many different-shade- s

and colors; splendid assort-
ment te styles, including
Norfolk and waist-sea- m models.

Pieces of Cretonnes, all new Spring patterns and
colorings; suitable for sun room curtains and
furniture covering; 36 inches wide; special, per '
yard, at ' 49

Made ot wear-resisti- material in
neat light and dark gray patterns,
making splendid trousers for school
wear. Sizes are 6 to 17 years. Made

toell regularly at from 1.50 to 1.75,

specially priced for 1 0 0
Wednesday, at X

Special, Q6
at

Quaker Lace Curtain Net, the best made, both in
quality and patternsj new Spring patterns; 45 to
48 inches wide; worth 1.75 per yard; special,
at 1.25
Drapery Materials, newgoods for curtains and
over-drap- es in blue.Yose, gold and mulberry; 50

inches wide; worth, 3.50 per yard; Bpecial2-S-

Scotch Madras, in plain ivory and ivory back-

ground with pink', blue and gold figures; 36 in.
wide; worth 75prr yard; special, at ' 59t

Heavy Ribbed Hosiery 35c
Marquisettes and Voiles, with plain or striped

'borders; some with ribbon edges; in white and
ivory; 36 Inches wide; special, at, per yard 39
Tlain Marquisette, in Ivory; 40 inches wide; our
regular 65c qualify; firmly woven and durable;

, very special, at, per yard 50J
Stockings. made of good, strong, selected yarn. For durabil-

ity, this is merchandise that every mother should see -- and buy.
Priced, for Wednesday, at, per pair - 35c

Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor-We-st. Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor East

Choice Values in Our "After-Easter- " Sale of

Beaiitifully Styled Hatsformer service men. Resolutions eit-- fl

I

V'trimmed Hats i
'to

WILL RADIUM AT LAST

' OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

If you are sick and vant to Get Well
and Kmp Well, write for literature that

' telli How and Why this almost unknown
and wonderful new element brintra relief
to sufferers from Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Gout. Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nerv-o-u

Prostration, High Blood Pressure and
diseases of the Stomach. Heart. Lungs,
Liver, Kidneys and other' ailments. You
war tbi Radio-Activ- e Solar Pad day and
night, receiving the Radio-Acti- ve Rays
continuously into your system, causing a
healthy circulation, ttvercomingT shiggish-nea- s,

throwing 'off impurities and restor-
ing the tissues and nerves to a normal
condition and the next thing you know
you arc getting well.

- Sold on a test proposition. You are
thoroughly satisfied it is helping you be-

fore the appliance is yours. Nothing to
' do but wear it. No trouble or expense, and

the most wonderful fact about the appli-
ance is that it is sold so reasonable hat
it is within the reach of all, both rich
and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, or how
long standing, we will be pleased to have
you try It at our risk. For full informa-
tion write today not tomorrow. Radium
Appliance Co.. 128 Bradbury Building,
Los Antele. Cal.

Frivolous Little
Petticoats of Silk

Really, can the well-dresse- d

woman, of today have too many? ,

TO give that bit of needed protection under a silk' frock
tliero are delightful Petticoats of Silk Jersey with fig-

ures of contrasting Jersey, having accordion, plaited flounc-
es that give the desired width when developed in supple
silks that have negligible bulk. -

dorsed the al scheme
of compensation. !

, Snow Helps Wheat.
Fremont, Neb., April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Dodge county winter wheat
ii better than the average for the
state. Sunday's heavy snowfalLwas
beneficial and most of the fields
having escaped damage by previous
high winds.

Untrimmed Sample Hats
A "large assortment of desirable new

shapes in Porcupine, braid, Lisere and Fine
Milan. About half of the lot are in black,
and the rest in the season's most wanted col-

ors, such as Navy, Henna, Brown, Sand,
Mustard and Cherry.

Priced below
Actual Value
Wednesday, at

On combining

750
our stock

of trimmed hats
from the Easter

left over
a

sales, we

find that we have exactly

Smallpox at Chester.
Hebron, Neb.. April 13. (Spe-

cial.) Chester reports three hew
cases of smallpox. School has been
closed in District No. 51, east of
Hebron, several weeks on account
of smallpox.-

Off the face hats and medi-

um-sized sailors predomi-
nate; regular 5.00 values.

r.'

It is a real pleasure to have enough Pet-
ticoats in your wardrobe so that a change may
always be yours.

200, including dress hats, street hats and tailored
hats, a large percentage of which are black.

, ,

'
Many are attractively trimmed in flowers, and

while they are very desirable hats, our policy of a
constant change ; display makes it im-

perative that hats which 'were bought for Easter
and remain unsold, must bo sacrificedfor quick
clearance. For this reason these hats are rr
priced far below their actual values," at

V Moderately Priced

T up to 15H

Worth much more, but
specially priced
for this --4 fvj-sa-

le

at "

X yO
Brandeis Stores

. Second Floor EastM
, Brandeis Stores Second Floor North.

M j v .


